
J
Britain *ad Ireland, iK &t i"66tti c-F the feaid

rancis Lord Napier, deceased; by open election
and plurality of voices of the Peers that shall th£h
be present, and of the proxies of such as shall be
absent (such proxies being Peers", and producing a
mandate in writing, duly signed before witnessed,
and both constituent and proxy being qualified ac-
cording to law), and the Lord Clerk Register, or
such two ot the Principal Clerks of the Session as
snail be appointed by him to Officiate in his name,
ai* hereby respectively required to attend such
meeting, and to administer the oaths required by
law. to be taken there by, the said Peers, and to
take their votes ; and immediately after such election
made and duly examined, to certify thfe name of the
Peer so elected, and sign and attest the same in
the presence of the said Peers the electors, and
return such certificate^ Jnto the High Court pi
Chancery of Great Britain. And We strictly
charge and command that this Proclamation be
duly published at the MSi'k'et-Cro'sS atv'Edinburgh,
$nd in all the county towns in Scotland, twenty-
five days, ai least, before the time hereby ap-
pointed for the meeting of the said Peers to proceed
cm such election.

Given at Our Court at Windsor, the twenty-
ftrst day of ./Aivgost onfc thousand eight

.. Auhdreoi »nd twfeiity-tln'ee, aad in tlte fourth
^oai dt Qwr reign. , - , ' • .

the

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION,

'•For putting in Execution the Law made to 'preterit
Wfe -Ehlfeitoig 'o'r E>i§agenttn't of His Majesty's
-'Stfttfects tfft Foreign Service, an'd the Fitting out
or Equipping-, iii Hte MajeHty'S Dominions, Vessels
for warlike Purposes, without. Bis Majesty's
Licence.

GEORGE, R.

WHEREAS hostilities at this time exist be-
tween different states and countries in

Europe and America, and it ds His Majesty's de- :

termination to observe the strictest neutrality with
respect to the states and countries-engaged in such
hostilities} and whereas His Majesty has been in-
formed, that attempts have been- made ' to'induce
His Majesty's Subjects to engage in such hostilities,
by entering' into the military and •na'val service of
some of the said states and-countries without, His
Majesty's leave'nr licence:

And whereas by an Act,,made and passed in the
fifty-riinth year of the reign of His-late Majesty of
Blessed Memory, intituled " Ah Act to prevent
' the enlisting or engagement of His Majesty's
* subjects to serve in 'foreign service, .and the
T fitting out or equipping,, in His Majesty's do-
' minions, vessels for warlik.e;purposes,. without
f 'His Majesty?s licence:"

It is, amongst other things, enacted, " that'if
any natural born subject of His Majesty, His

-heirs, or successors,'without the leave or licence of
:His Majesty, ,His heirs,'or successors, for that.pur-
pose first had and obtained under the sign manual

ot life Majesty, ttte heirt, dig successors, or signi-
fied by Order !n Council^ or by Proclamation of
HiS Majesty, His heirs, 6r,successors, shall take
or accept, or shall agree to take or accept any
military commission, Or shall others ise enter into
the military service aS o. commissioned or non-
commissioned officer, or ^ b u l l enlist or enter him-
self to enlist, or shall agree to enlist or to enter
himself to serve as a soldier, or to be employed, Or
shall serve in any warlike or mi l i t a ry operation in
the service of, or tor, or under, or in aid of any
foreign prince, state, potentate, colony, province,
or part of any province or people, or of any person
or persons exercising or assuming to exercise the
powers ot government, in or aver any foreign
country, colony, province; or purt of any province
or people, either as an officer or soldier, or in any
other mil i tary capacity; or if any natura l born sub-
ject of His Majesty, shall, without such leare oar
licence ns afore-aid, accept, or agree to take or ac-
cept, any commission, warrant, or appointment, as
an officer, or shall enlist or cuter himself, or shall
agree to eulist or enrer liimselt to serve as a sailor
or marine,'or to be employed or engaged,, or shall
serve in and «m board any ship or >e*sel of war,,
or in and on board any slup or vessel «ise<l, er
fitted out, or equipped, or H. i t -mlid to I e used for
any warlike purpose in the 'service of or for, or
under, or in afd of qny-to/refill power, prince, state,,
potentate, colony, province, or part of any pro-
v'ince OT people, or of any person ov persons-ei-
ercisin-g, or 'assuming to ekerct.se tht powers of
government in or over any foreign cmiuny, colony,
province, or part of, any province or people.; or if
any imtural born ' subject of His M jest , shaft,
without such leave and licence as aforesaid, elignge,
contract, or agree to go, or shal. go to any loreig^j
state, 'country, coiotiy, province, or pari ot airy
province, or t<> any [dace beyond f l i e sens, wir'h an
intent, or in order to enlist or enter himself to
serve, or with intent to serve in any. warlike
,or military operation whatever, w l i i - t l u r .by land
or by sea, in the se.vice of, or for, or under,,
or in aid of any foiejgn prince, state, poten-
tate, colony, provirice, or part of H h y province
or people, or in the service of, or for, or
under, or in aid of any person or persons exer-
cising or assuming to exercis.e the powers of "o-
vernment .in or over any foreign country, colony,
province, or part of any _prov;nce or people, eitlfcer
as an officer or .a .soldier, or in any otlier military
'capacity, or as an officer, or sailor, or marine, in
any such slwp or vessel as aforesaid, although na
enlisting money, or pay, or reward, shall havebeen*.
.or shall be, in any or either of the cases aforesaid
actually .paid to or received by hio^ or by 'any
person,'to-or for his use or benefit, or i£.any person,
whatever wi th in the .United Kingdom of Great.
•Britain and Ireland, or in ^any part of His Ma-'
jesty's dominions elsewhere,- or in any country,.'
colony, settlement, .island, or place, belonging to-
or -subject to His Majesty, shall hire, retain,
engage, or procure, or shall attempt, or endeavour
to hire; retain, engage, or procure, miy person or
persons whatever to eulist, or to enter-, or engage
tO'enlist, or to serve, or .to ,be employed iri any
such service or employment as aforesaid, as an
officer, soldier, sailor,' or jaarine^ either in land or


